RELAXING KID’S MASSAGES
KIDS MASSAGE ..................................................................... 60 Minutes THB 600
Calming and balancing massage from head to toe, to promote sweet dream
at night with Aroma therapy oil of your choice (Sweet baby Oil Chocolate Oil,
Strawberry Oil)

HAPPY FEET .......................................................................... 30 Minutes THB 400
Relieve those feet with an enjoyable foot massage.

BODY CARE
AFTER SUN SOOTHER ....................................................... 30 Minutes THB 400
Perfect for calming the skin after sunburned.

STRAWBERRY DAY BODY SCRUB ................................. 60 Minutes THB 699
Strawberries contain an excellent source of vitamin C,
Which can cleanse the skin and keep it healthy.

CHOCOLATE KID BODY SCRUB ...................................... 60 Minutes THB 699
Reducing stress hormones and chocolate known for making you happy.

SWEET VANILLA BODY SCRUB ...................................... 60 Minutes THB 699
Vanilla is an excellent ingredient, which helps to soothe the skin from irritation
and inflammation.

CHOCOLATE BODY COCOON ......................................... 60 Minutes THB 699
Boost your skin’s moisture, and protect from sun damage. The taste, smell and
texture of chocolate stimulates the feel good area of the brain.

KID PACKAGE
MY PARADISE JOURNEY ................................................... 90 Minutes THB 999
This package starts with a 30 minutes body exfoliation, and then 60 minutes
of a gentle aromatherapy massage.

OH MY TREAT ........................................................................ 90 Minutes THB 999
The ultimate top to toe in pampering. Start your journey with 30 minutes scrub
(of your choice), 30 minutes aromatherapy massage (that using the aromatic
blends oil for the kid) and finally 30 minutes of luxurious Facial.

PRINCESS MANICURE & PEDICURE
We soak the little finger in a fun bath to clean and sanitize, trim nail and apply nail polish.

PRINCESS MANICURE ........................................................ 30 Minutes THB 399
PRINCESS PEDICURE .......................................................... 30 Minutes THB 399
Available for kids 4 up to 16 years old. Kid spa treatments should be accompanied by parents during the treatment.
Advance booking required, For more information please call extension no.3416

